
Dates for the diary

OCTOBER

Wednesday 2nd
Harvest festival
Tuesday 8th

Parents Evening - 3.15-5.30pm
Wednesday 9th

Parents Evening - 3.15-5.30pm
Friday 25th

Individual photos
Monday 28th - Friday 1st 

November
Half Term

NOVEMBER 

Wednesday 6th
Flu immunisations

Thursday 7th
Yr 4 Palace Theatre visit

Monday 11th
Remembrance Observance

Tuesday 12th
Yr 3 trip to Hadleigh

Thursday 14th
Yr 6 height & weight check

DECEMBER

Monday 2nd
Reception Christmas decorations 

with parents
Tuesday 3rd

Yr 3/4 Christmas decorations with 
parents

Friday 6th
Yr 1/2 Christmas decorations with 

parents
Wednesday 11th

Reception Christmas concert
Thursday 12th

Yr 3/4 Christmas concert
Friday 13th 

Nursery Christmas concert
Christmas lunch

Yr 5/6 Christmas decorations with 
parents

Monday 16th
Yr 1 & 2 Christmas concert

Tuesday 17th 
Yr 5 & 6 Christmas concert

Thursday 19th 
INSET DAY
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Sneak peek at our week

Nursery

Early Years

This week we have been learning the rhyme ‘The wheels on the bus’. We have 
enjoyed participating in some bus related activities, including painting buses, 
role play and modelling. The children have also taken home a home/school 
book to show us all the wonderful things done at home which can be added to 
their learning journey. 
REMINDER: Please remember to bring your home/school reading book back 
every ‘MONDAY’ so we can share the book with your child and they can select 
a new book.  Also it would be nice to see some work in the home/school books 
so we can chat about what has been happening at home with your child.
Thank you 

Key Stage 1

Year 1

This week we have been exploring numbers up to 10 and finding all the 
different ways to make different numbers using addition.  We have learnt a 
new method to help us called part, part, whole.  We have been using our 
garden area and enjoying playing Maths games and creating stories with small 
world characters.  We have also been learning more Year 1 words and putting 
these into sentences making sure to use capital letters and full stops.  
REMINDER: Can you find different ways to make numbers up to 10?  How 
many ways can you make 7? Can you try different numbers?  Thank you for 
reading and practising tricky words; lots of practise really makes a difference. 
Please make sure you sign to show that your child has read, thank you.     

Year 2

This week, Year 2 have begun looking at addition in Maths using a variety of 
manipulative and real life problems for when they may have to use these 
valuable skills. We are also starting to look at famous explorers and how 
modes of transport have changed over time. In English, we have continued 
with 'Hansel and Gretel' and are looking at different word classes such as 
nouns, adjectives, verbs and conjunctions.
REMINDER: Can you find different ways to make number bonds up to 30? Can 
you try different numbers? Please keep reading up at home. There has been 
significant progress for the children who read regularly at home.

Reception

This week we have enjoyed staying for lunch and trying lots of new foods. The 
children have been amazing at learning the routines for choosing their meal, 
getting their own cutlery and carrying their own plates. In class we have been 
singing lots of different songs and counting rhymes. We have learnt special 
songs for the morning and end of day and a ‘Days of the Week’ song.
REMINDER: It would be really helpful to talk through the menu choices with 
your children to prepare them for lunchtimes. 
Ask your children to sing you some of the songs we have been learning in 
class. 



Year 5

This week the children have been completing their work on numbers to 
1,000,000. We have also been learning about the history of time and clocks. 
In Science we have been learning about the orbit of the Earth and how we get 
day and night. Well done to all the children who did their homework about 
Ferdinand Magellan.
REMINDER: Please remember to bring in your contributions for Harvest and 
remember to read at home.  Please remember P.E is on:- Sea Turtle –
Monday and Wednesday Swordfish – Wednesday and Friday.

Year 6

Music

French

Music clubs begin next week. The times are detailed below.

Every child will need to reapply for a place in a music club. Letters 

will be available from Mrs Baines.

After school activities (3-4pm): Monday, Year 2 Music Making; Tuesday, 

Choir for years 3-6; Thursday, Porters Band. 

Instrumental lessons: Monday – guitar; Wednesday woodwind and 
keyboard; Thursday – violin. Please make sure instruments are in school on 
these days.
There are places available to learn musical instruments. Please see Mrs Baines 
for details.

This week Year 6 have been continuing to learn about electrical circuits and 
have used symbols to represent the components of a circuit. In History, the 
children took part in a mock Norman trial and successfully tried (and 
punished) a Norman criminal!
REMINDER: Thank you for the harvest contributions so far, if you are able 
please continue to donate. Also, a reminder to have a P.E kit in school on 
Monday and Friday when we have our P.E lessons.

This week the children have been working very hard to write their own stories 
based on the Roman myth ‘Romulus and Remus’. They have changed the 
characters' names and have changed important parts of the story too. In
Maths we have been learning to round numbers to the nearest 10, 100 and 
1000 which can be very hard. The children should keep practicing this at 
home!
REMINDER: Thank you for the harvest contributions so far! Make sure reading 
books are in school every day and you are reading at home every week. 

Year 4

This week Year 4 are learning some new and interesting colours; Year 2 are 
learning some key introductions, and Year 5 are learning how to say where 
they live.

Dinner menu - Week 2

Monday

• Mediterranean tagine with 

mixed barley & cous cous

• Ultimate Mac & cheese

• Jacket potato with cheddar 

cheese or tuna mayonnaise

• Chopped house salad & 

sweetcorn

• Pear & apple oaty crumble with 

custard

Tuesday

• Farm assured British beef 

lasagne with garlic bread shard

• Sweet potato & chickpea korma 

with citrus infused rice

• Pasta with tomato & basil sauce

• Seasonal shredded cabbage & 

carrots

• Chocolate beetroot brownie

Wednesday

• Honey glazed garlic & lemon 

infused British roast chicken, 

traditional gravy with roast 

potatoes

• Roasted aubergine & sweet 

cherry tomato moussaka

• Wholemeal pasta with tomato & 

basil sauce

• Roasted seasonal root 

vegetables & garden peas

• Raspberry ripple ice cream

Thursday

• British Cumberland sausages 

with bubble & squeak mash in a 

Yorkshire pudding with onion 

gravy

• Green lentil & spinach dhal with 

coconut & lemon grass rice

• Jacket potato with cheddar 

cheese or tuna mayonnaise

• Broccoli & carrots

• Traditional sultana sponge with 

custard

Friday

• Battered cod & chips with tartar 

sauce

• Mexican bean burger with lime 

yoghurt & salsa roja

• Jacket potato with salmon 

mayonnaise or cheddar cheese

• Baked beans & garden peas

• Maryland cookie

Salad bar & freshly baked bread 

available daily

Porters Grange is part of the
Portico Academy Trust

This week in Year 3 the children have been investigating Skara Brae and have 
discussed what life would have been like during the Stone Age. Within English 
the children created character and setting descriptions based on our text 
‘Stone Age Boy’. In Maths we have been reviewing our 4 and 8 times table 
facts and looking at patterns in these time tables.
REMINDER: Well done to those children who have brought in Harvest 
contributions. Reminder that we have P.E on Mondays so it is essential that P.E 
kits are in school.

Key Stage 2
Year 3


